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TAYLOR PAKDONED
.I. in

Governor Willson of Kentucky

Ends Goebel Murder Case,

CLEMENCY FOR ALL BUT ONE.

Henry E. Youtsey, Now Serving a
Life Sentence, Is Only Person to

Suffer for Taking Off of Goebel.

Former Secretary of 8tate Charles
Flnley Has Also Been Pardoned.
Refugees In Indiana.

Louisville, April 24. Governor Will-eo- n

cleared the Kentucky court rec-

ords of all chnrges growing out of the
murder In January, 1900, ot Senator
William Goobcl, except those hanging
over stnlo's ovldonco witnesses In the
conspiracy, by granting pardons be-

fore trial to former Governor W. S.
Taylor and former Seerotnry of State
Chnrlos Finloy, who have been fugi-

tives In the stnto of Indiana for nlno
years; to John Powers, brothor of
Caleb Powers, who 1b befleved to bo In
Honduras; to Holland White of Butler
county, John Davis of Loulsvlllo and
Znch Steele of Bell county, under in-

dictment and who did not lieu from
the state.

The mon over whom Indictments are
left bunging are W. Goldon of Knox
county, now In Colorado; F. C, Earl of
Bell county, now a railroad dctcctlvo
in St. Louis, and William II. Culton of
Owsley county, said to have died In

the west n few months ago.
Theso cases, with the posslblo ex-

ception of Culton, will bo dismissed,
leaving Henry E. Youtscy, now serv-
ing a life Bontoncc in the stnto pent-tontlnr-

tho only person to suffer for
the taking off of Goobcl.

WHITLA KIDNAPERS INDICTED

James H. Boyle and Wife Will Be

Placed on Trial Next Friday.
Mercer, Pa., April 24. Indictments

were returned hero by the grand Jury
against James 11. Boyle and his wife
in connection with tho abduction
March 18 of Willlo Whitla of Sharon,
Pa. Tho bill against Boyle charges
kidnaping. The maximum sontonco 1?

'llfo imprisonment. Tho woman le
similarly indicted, with an extra count
charging aiding, nsslstlug and abet- -

ting in the kidnaping. Tho trial will
begin next Friday.

Tho grand jury also reported that
Sheriff Chess hnd been Instructed by
thorn to placo Boylo In a burglar proof
cell because of a recent nttempt to
liberate him.

Tho kidnaping caso was before the
grand Jury about seven hours. The
witnesses wero J. P. Whitla and hie
eon, who was kidnaped, Janitor Schlost
of tho Sharon school, Hoy Thompson,
who rented a horse and buggy to tho
abductors, and Dctcctlvo Woods ol
Cleveland, who effected the arrost.

. MRS. SCOTT IS D. A. R. CHIEF

Administration Candidate Is Elected
P President of Order.

"Washington, April 24. After twenty-f-

our hours dovoted to counting and
recounting tho bnllots, tho Daughtors
of tho American Revolution found the
honors of tho biennial election of tholr
society divided between tho adminis-
tration nud tho
forces. The big light of the congress
was won by tho administration In the
election of Mrs. Mnttnew T. Scott of
Illinois, to bo president general. Tho
second olllco In point of honor, thnt of
vlco president genernl, in chnrgo of
organizations, however, went to tho

followers by tho
election of Mrs. Andrew Tullcy of this
city. The election was characterized
by a bitterness that prevented' tho mo-

tion of Mrs. Story to make the elec-
tion of her rival unanimous being
adopted without dissent 'rom a group
of delegates.

CASTRO REACHES PARI8

Former Venezuelan Dictator Says He
, s Victim of United States.
, 'Paris, April 24. Clprlano Castro ar-

rived here. Ho walked out of the sta
tion supported by two attendants and
it was evident that ho made his way
with dlfliculty. He was greeted by a
dozen prominent Venezuelan residents
of Paris.

His return was in striking contrast
to his two previous appearances In

Paris. Instead of having a mngnln-cen- t

nutomobllo waiting, he enterod
an ordinary taxlcab, taking with him
his two attendants and four friends
and went to a modest hotel In the
Place Concordo, whore he hired a
single room. To Journalists tho formor
president continued his abuse and de-

nunciation of tho United States.

Brandenburg Arrested In Frisco.
San Francisco, April 24. Broughton

Brandenburg, u newspaper and mnga-sln- o

writer of Now York, was arrostea
hero on a New York chargo of grand
larceny. He is accused of getting
notes from tho lato Graver Cleveland's
stenographer and publishing them In
the form of a political letter In the
New York Times.

Passenfjer Missing From Liner,
Plymouth, April 2C Tho Hon. Ron-

ald Edward M. Ramsay, brother of
the Earl of Dalhousle, who was a pas-
senger on the Hamburg-America- n

steamor Cleveland, from New York,
was, missing when the boat arrived
here, It Is supposed' that ho jumped
overboard.

TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK

Dun Says Movement Toward Full Pros-

perity Will Be Rapid.

Now York, April 24. II. G. Dun &

Co.'s Wcukly Review of Trndo says:
Faith in tho future Is more pronounced
than in tho immediate conditions, and
with tho year's crops assured tho
movement toward a full prosperity
will be rapid. This, with tho kuuwl-edg- o

that abundant money and big
gold output aro favorable- - to expan-
sion, inspires courage. Tho fact that
lower prices are stimulating a more
nctlvo demand for Iron and steel prod-

ucts also aids In thla development.
With Borne Improvement In tho vol-um- o

of Inquiries and with raw cotton
at a high level, prices have held firm
in tho primary cotton goodB market,
although Just at present tho export
trndo has again fallen off to Bninll

proportions. In the woolen goodB di-

vision practically all clothing sales-
men nro now on tho road and consld-orabl- o

duplicate- business Is nlready re-

ported. A very fair demand Is noted
on wool goods and on worsted stocks
mnny lines are sold up, while others
are Bharply advanced In price.

In tho hldo market pronounced
strength hns developed in all lines
and active buying has been In progress
throughout tho week. While there
hnvc been no further sales or unusual
size In the lenther mnrkot, there Is a
Btcndy demand from small buyers and
tho market on tho whole shows an Im-

provement ovor last month. Prices are
firm, owing to rapidly advancing hldo
market.

FAMOUS BEAUTY MARRIED

Norah Langhorne, Youngest of the
Beautiful Langhorne Qirls, a Bride.
Now York, April 2C Society fam-

ilies of New York, Virginia and Grent
Brltnln wero united today by tho mar-rlag- e

of Miss Norah Langhorne, young-
est daughter of Chlswell D. Langhorne
of Albemarle county, Va., to Paul
Phlpps of England. Tho ceremony
was performed In St. James' Protes-
tant Episcopal church of this city,
Bishop Courtenay, rector of tho
church, officiating. Tho wedding cere-
mony waB followed by a small recep-
tion nt the homo of tho bride's sister,
Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson.

Today's bride Is tho youngest of the
beautiful Langhorne girls. Besides
Mrs. Gibson, whose husband Is tho fa-

mous artist, there are Mrs. Waldorf
Astor of England, dnughtcr-ln-la- of
William Waldorf Astor; Mrs. Reginald
Brooks of New York and Mrs. T.
Moncuro Perkins, also of this city.
The Langborues are well known In
tho society of Virginia, Now York and
Great Britain for their beauty and
charm.

Mr. Phlpps, who Is a young archi-
tect, Is a grandson of Mr. William But.
Ier Duncan of New York. Ho is well
known In tho hunting set In Virginia.

SUFFRAGISTS MEET IN LONDON

Women of Sixteen Nations Are
Represented.

London, April 2G. In this city, tho
sctno of tho mllltnnt activities of tn
English suffragettes, delegates repru
sontlng tho woman suffragists of six-

teen nations met today In convention
to report on the progress of the work
and mnko plans for tho furtherance of
tho movement. The International
Woman Suffrago alliance will roihaln
In session until May 1.

Tho public meetings of the congress
will be addressed by men nnu women
of International reputation. The Eng
llsh suffragettes, represented by the
Womon's Social and Political union, of
which Mrs. Parkhurst Is tho pres.- -

dent, have Invited tho delegates to a
mass meeting In Royal Albert hall dur-
ing the week, and this Invitation hns
been accepted by tho International al-

liance.

PATTEN HA8 NOTHING TO SAY

Refuses to Answer Any Question
Anent Wheat Market.

Trinidad, Colo., April 20. James A.
Patten, tho Chicago "wheat king," and
his party passed tho night at the Ad-

ams ranch, ten miles from the Dnrtlctt
ranch. Mr. Patten declined to answer
nny questions bearing on his relation
to tho wheat market.

"Wo have nothing to say," was all
a member of tho party would say In
answer to questions asked over the
telophone.

When told of a dispatch from El
Paso, Tox., saying the members of the
party might bo arrested for fishing
out of season, as well as for neglect-
ing to procure licenses, the person
talking laughed loudly. No Information
would be given as to the length of
time the party proposes to rotunln In
tho west.

Two Spectators Fatally Hurt.
Los Angeles, April 26. Thousands

of persons at tho Coliseum motor cycle
track saw a rldor going at the rate of
a mile a minute thrown over the fence
nnd across tho gnmdstnnd without be-

ing ory seriously injured. Two spe-
ctator, Howard Piper and Charles
Henry, were perhaps fatally iujured.

Third Joplln Miner Dead.
Joplln, Mo., April 24. Thomas

lilbbs, the remaining miner of the
five ontomued at the M. and M. mine,
was rescued, but no sooner had ho
been brought to the surface than ho
died. Glbbs' death brings the casual-
ties to three.

Killed In Runaway Accident.
Knnsas City, April 26.Mrs. Henry

(J. Tlmmonds, wife of Senator William
H. Warner's law partner, was klllen
In a runaway accident. Mr. Tlmmonds,
who was with her In tho carrlase, wan
seriously Injured.
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INCOMEJAX iS UP

Senator Bailey Opens Ball in

Favor of Amendment.

MAKES LENGTHY ADDRESS.

Committee on FInanco Reports Its
Final Amendment to Tariff Sche-
dulesBelieved Bill Will Remain In

8enate for Three or Four Weeks Be.

fore Being Sent to the House.

Many Paragraphs In Dispute.

Washington, April 2C The income
tax in connection with tho tariff bill
will receive especial attention In the
senate during tho present week. Sen-
ator Bailey, who had Introduced an
amendment to tho bill providing for
a flat rnto of taxing Incomes, opened
tho ball today with a protracted speech
In support of his amendment, and he
will bo followed by others for and
against the provision.

Mr. Bailey has made a careful study
of tho Income tax question and pre-

sented the subject In all of Its bear-
ings, both legal and economic. He

himself pointedly and wa3
subjected to many Interruptions, with
tho result that there was much spir-

ited colloquy during his speech. ,

Tho committee on flnnnco reported
its final amendment to the tariff
Bchodules today, and ns Boon as the
opportunity permits tho senate will
return to tho consideration of the bill,
paragraph by paragraph, taking up In
order the Items which during tho rend-
ing Inst week wore laid asldo for fut-
ure consideration. There nro about
200 of those paragraphs, and ns amend-
ments to each of them nre contemplat-
ed It may be Inferred that much time
will still bo necessary for tho com-
pletion of tho senate's work.

The general opinion la that tho bill
will remain In the senate for about
three or four weeks and after the sen-nt- e

completes Rb work tho time of ad-

journment will depend upon tho atti-

tude of the Iioubc towards the numer-
ous chnnges.

Sentiment Evenly Divided.
Frequent utterances by President

Tnft of the hope that congress will
hasten tho passage of the tariff bill In
order that buslnesa may bo restored
to Its normal condition at the earliest
possible day may postpone tho renl
test of strength ovor the income tax
pioposltlon.

At tho present time sentiment of
the sennte Is pretty evenly divided for
and against an Income tax amendment
to tho pending hill, but there, are
mnny differences of opinion among
those favoring tho Idea as to details
of tho legislation. Some of the sen-
ators believe thnt It is Impractical to
tax Incomes of less than $5,000, while
others believe It will bo necessary to
go as low as $2,000.

North Will Not Resign.
Washington. April 2C S. N. D.

North, director of tho census, whose
differing with Secretary Nagol of the
department of commerce and labor
relative to tho matter of authority
and administration in tho census bu-

reau has resulted In several confer-
ences between the secretary and Presi-
dent Taft, stated that flt was not now
his purpose to resign.

ROOSEVELT'S FIRST HUNT

Bags Two Wildebeests and a Thomp-
son's Gazelle.

Nairobi, British East Afrlcn, April
2C. After a brief hunting expedition
at Kapltl Plains, Roose-
velt and his party broko camp and
started for the ranch or Sir Alfred
PeaBO, on the Athl river.

Colonol Roosevelt's first hunt was
favored by fine weather and ho en-Joy-

the experience Immensly. He
bagged two wildebeests and a Thomp-
son's gazelle. In ono respect, Mr.
Roosevelt was somewhat disappointed,
as he had been anxious to Secure a
Grant's gazelle, whose massive horns
nro much sought after for trophies.
The hunt lasted several hours and all
tho members of tho party wore well
tired out when they returned to camp.

Smallpox Is prevalent at Nairobi
and two cases have doveloped among
tho porters at Kapltl.

Fatal Fight at Polls In Kentucky.
Lexington, Ky., April 27. In a gon-er-

fight at PIKeville ovor a primary
election In the mountains of Piko coun-
ty, Anthony Taylor, a Republican
worker, was shot three times and In-

stantly klllen and three other men
were olubbod so severely It is believed
they will die. Several arrosts wero
made.

Murderer Ends Life With Needles.
Meadvllle, Pa., April 2C Jack

Cronln, In jail awaiting trial for tho
murder of Harry Wlutors lust Christ-
mas ovo, died from tho effects of
thrusting half a dozen needles Into
his abdomen and chest several weeks
ago.

Bomb Explosion In Church.
New Orleans, April 2G. A bomb ex-

plosion occurred in the tower of the
St. Iouls cathedral, A woman and a
child were the only onos In tho build
lng at tho time and neither wnt in
Jured. The damage was about $2,000

1
Big Kansas City Flro.

Kansas City, April 2C Fire broke
out this morning In the Rldgo building,
a seven story structure In the heart
of the downtown buslnoss district. The
building is apparently doomed.

NOW IS THE SEASON OF

COUGHS and COLDS

Kiier
Drescript!
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BRENNAN

TAKE YOUR'FAMILY TO

Nolle 's Bakery
and Cafe, .
for your Sunday dinner

35Z
We solicit your order for
SPECIAL Bakery GOODS

Order on time

Short Hand & Typewriting
PRIVATE SCHOOL

The full course learned In six weeks.
Only one hour lesson day or night. No
home study. Diplomas issued Good
positions guaranteed. Most of my
former pupih? at Grand Island aver-
aged over ioo words per minute in six
weeks. First lesson free. Phone 39.
Kindly call at Burlington hotel or tele-
phone your address and I shall be
pleased to call on you.

Miss Coktez Wilson, teacher.

H. NELSON,
Painting, Paper Hanging

and Kalsomining

Phone 641

.4.

T

f
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Alliance,
Nebr.

Win.

It

One lot Men's Shirts 25c, 35c and 50c

One lot Underwear. Mens'. Women's and Child
ren's 5C to 25C

Table Linen, good quality, per yard.
30c, 40c, 50c and 75c

Big lot Muslin 7c
Calico, American print, high grade, at per

yard. Lower grade 6c

One lot French Gingham, per yard 10c

All kinds of articles, Trunks, Suit Cases, Men's Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gloves; Men's, Ladies', Misses', Children's Hose at a bargain

We have a large amount of Drawn Work which we
are closing out at a bargain.

115 Box Ave,

A. L. CLINEBELL, Prop.
One-Ha- lf Block West of Brennan's Drug Store

Ladies' and Gents' Clothing Cleaned and Pressed.
Hats, plumes, etc., cleaned. Work done promptly.

Charges Reasonable

Miss Rose C
S.
Skala

H.
Trtlin Tl

C

C . . .

. . .

. . . .

J Steel
with

16-in- ch oven

Also flalleable and Round Oak Steel Ranges

Co.
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131
Herman

Joseph Saxton
Joseph
Jake Herman

Hnrman
N'&$&t"3il$'-5fr$&'- Herman

Special Sale of

Rex

New Goods

Mercerized,

Ferris & Essay
Butte

HNHHHHHHHHnHHMHHHHH

The Pantorium

Economy
Reservoir,

Warming

Phone

Cashier and Bookkeeper
Cutter

Butcher
Stock Buyer

No,
DeliverymaS No! I

Sunlight Bacon ... in stripf
Diamond Bacon
Swift's Premium Bacon
Histletoe Bacon
5-- 7 Bacon

i

yc

Mikado
Range

4

it

Swift's Premium Hams, 17c,

nigh Closet,

Meat

iti7T

20c, 22c
22c, " 24c
23c, " 25c
21c, " 23c
I6yic,

20c

32.00

Newberry's Hardware

Palace Meat Market

For this leek

S Boiling Meat from 6 to 10c per lb.
Fine Beef Steak at 12l2,c per lb.
Bologna, 3 lbs. for 25c

$ftfc8H8HlH!H$4Hfr

sliced

sliced

I Lard in fr id 6ca2J at 10c per lb.
t Fine No. 2 Hams, 15c per lb.

Fine Rex Bacon, 16c lb. in strips
Corned Beef, 8c per lb.
Pickled Pigs Feet, 7c per lb.

I. W. HERMAN, PROP
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